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any of the following goods: Community ' Silver
: (large stock), Table Cutlery (best assortment in the
city), Pocket Knives (no
y i a.
JUiameled. Porcelam-linfi- d.

aanftiiil.Mtrators, guardiBus
and jiduclarles generally 'to, Invest in
stilsl bonds.

Pric. U. All of said bonds need
not to be issued at one time, but the
State Treasurer is authorized, under
the advice and direction of the said
Hospial Commission, to issue the
same in five series of one hundred
thousand dollars In each series, cs
the funds to carry on the work of
tha' said. Hospital Commission 'muy
be needed. When any series of said
bond ehall be Hssued, they shall be
dated and ' issued , either upon the
first day of January or the first day of

"July.'-- " '.""''''"'('
Hec. 12. If ai.ho tlma lha said

State Treasurer callod on to issue
said bonds, or any one of said series
of one hundred Mhousand dollars
each, he shall certify to the Hospital
Commission that there are funds in
the State Treasury not otherwise ap-

propriated equal to the amount of
bonds proposed to be issued at that
time, then the aald bonds shall not
be Issued: but in lieu thereof the
State Treasurer shall set apart to the
credit of the Hospital Commission
the amount of money so certified to
be on hand, which money snail be
used by the, said Hospital Commis-
sion In carrying out the provisions
of this act.

Nothing herein shall be construed
to Invalidate any bonds Issued by the
State Treasurer under this act, but
tho fact that said bonds are Issued
shall be conclusive evtdence and
proof that It was necessary to issue
tiiem In order to carry on tho work
provided by this act.

Sec. 13. This act shall be In force
from and after Its ratification.

THK INSURANCE BILL.
The Insurance bill, Introduced by

Mr. Koonce, of Onslow, In the Houne,
Is as follows:
A Bill to be Entitled an Act to Pro-

hibit Trusts and Combinations Be-

tween Fire Insurance Companies.
Tho General Assembly of North

Carolina do enact:
Rec. 1. That It shall be unlaw-

ful for any two or more fire insur-
ance companies doing business in
this State, or two or more agents
or representatives ef fire Insurance
companies doing business In this
Stute, to enter into any contract,
compact or agreement, in this State,
to enex into any contract, compact
or 'agreement, looking to the main-
taining of any speclflo rates to be
charged for Insurance on any prop-
erty located In this 8tate: Provtfled.
that Insurance on any property

In this Slate;Provlded, that this
act shall not be so construed n to
prohibit the formation of asso-
ciation of fire Insurance agents In
any city, town or county In this
State for the purpose of minimizing
expenses by the employment of Joint
Inspectors or experts for preparing,
rating schedules and designating Im-
provements, with a view to the re-

duction of the cost of Insurance;
Provided, that all rates which may
b suggested through such bbhocI-utlo- n

shall bo advisory only, and not
binding on any member thereof;
provided, further, that any board of
agent or agents or company at-

tempting to impose any fine upon
any agent or company, who shall
write nt any rate other than fixed
by such board, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction
shall be fined not lens than fifty dol-

lars.
Sec. 2. That It shall be unlaw-

ful for any one or more agents of
iiMxoclallon of fire Insurance agents
In any city, town or compnny In this
.State to Imposu any penalty upon
any agent because of any rato which
may bo charged for Insurance, by
said agent or any member of said
association.

Sec. 3. That any fire Insurance
company doing business In this
Htato, found guilty of, violating the
provisions of this act shall br.guhjcct
to a fine not less than 1100 and not
more than $1,000 and In addition
thereto shall be liable to the re-
vocation of its charter or license to
do business In this State.

Rec. 4 That any agent or of-
ficer of any association of agents
violating the provisions of this act
shrill be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction shall b. fined
not less than $100 nor more than
$'.00.

Her. That all laws and olmisr
of laws in conflict with this set are
heroby repealed.

Sec. fi That this act shall fake
effect from and after Its puasage, ti.public xvelfare requiring It.

Utensils, Food and Meat Cboppers, Butcher Kitch-
en, Carving, Steak and other kinds of Knives.

. A complete line ,of Builders' Hardware, including .

the celebrated Corbin Locks..
v

A complete line of Carpenters' and Machinists'
Tools, including full line of Starrett's. All machin-
ists know what a line of Starrett's Tools means. ,

Soapstone Griddles in different sires, Soapstone
Foot Warmers.

You are cordially invited to call and see our im-
mense stock.

Wcddington Hardware Co. Inc.

1':, 1,.:' t,:::
IMtaiv.JV": f:ii--,ilo- i;ro;u I..-- ,i ;,.

server I ,..;o-ial- , Cie llcisl tf C u
S:lo'a 1 Jii ttUonal Kystcin I"o!.hi
Out of 'i'e-Hil- rs nm
Warns tho btoUj That Quality Will
Hulfc? Next, '

To the Kuitnr of The Obnervari
In your editorial upon teachers' salaries

the humorous suggestion that the teach-
ers should add "Hand to their diet and

Idtlek-ai- eii like mi . possessed" scarcely
meets the case. I expect they get their
due allowance of sund already lit such
food as comes to. them, but they are a
simple folk and not much given to kick-
ing, especially about their personal
money matters. Those in the profession
realise that the public has them by the
throatv They cannot safely let go their

ld Jobs to turn to other callings be'
cause, after year spent in the school
room, they have scant skill at any other
work and must . moke the best of tbeir
lot.

Hut their quiet acceptance Of the con-
ditions under which they labor should
not mislwul the puolio. Disaster ihreux-e-ns

not from those who leach, but froth
those Who decline to teach: All In chorus
of large educational institutions see this
danger and some have raised 'their voices
In warning. For two years or more be-
fore his death, . Dr. Mel ver let no oppor-
tunity escape to point out the grave mis-
take made by, our people, . He was. not
"klcklna'' for hlmse f. Aasln and
"gain he had refused offers of two or
tr-re- times his salary for work In other
lines. .He told me that Mi araduates
could often earn more as stenographers
than as teacher and he could not . find
fsult with them for choosing the former.
The ; aame Is true at the University.
Where 40 or 60 Mr cent of the rraduates
became teachers when the State 'was
poorer and commercial openings were
tew, It Is difficult to get half that num-
ber now - that the State is prospering.
There, were over $0 requests for teachers
last year which the University was un-
able to fill. '

, c.
While there will always be some of the

brightest and feest of our youths who
will devote life and talents to the work
In spite of the poor promise of reward,
the picture is too uninviting for the larg-
er portion of the very best product of
our training and they turn away from
it. Therefore, while the question of quan-
tity. Is troubling us now, it will soon be
a question of qualitv at well. The peonle
should understand that even now a large
portion of their teachers are Incompe-
tent and yet cannot he replaced at the
low wage offered, and hence much of
the larsre fund soent en public education
Is practically wasted.

Whose is the lossthe tesehers . the
people's, or the children's? Munsterberg
has said tliat the United States' of Ameri-
ca Is the only great civilized naitlon
known to him, whleh turns over the
trstning of Its children to the lowest
bidder.

FRANCIS P. VENABLE.
Chapel Hill, Jan., 21.

Franklin Folks to Vote on Bond
Issue.

Special to The Observer.
Loulsburg, Jan. 22 A mass meeting

was held Id, the court house to-d- to
discuss the question of a bond Issue to
Improve the county roads. The
meeting was called by Representative
Blckett, who wished to find out public
sentiment with regard to the question. A
large crowd was present and much
speech-maki- was done, with the result
that a motion was adopted authorizing
Mr. Blckett to introduce a resolution In
tho Legislature authorizing the commis-
sioners to call an election and settle tho
matter by a vote of the population.

New County of Fairview Propcct De-
feated.

8peclal to The Observer.
Oreenvllls, S. C. Jan. 22- -At the elec-

tion y. the proposed new county of
Fulrvlew was defeated according to the
returns received here Fourteen
boxes out of a total of 30 give 60g for the
new county and 302 against; but It is
thought that later returns will oull up
tho vote of the opposition. The vote cast
was very light There Is strong talk of a
protest b,elng filed. It being alleged that
at some of the boxes men were allowed
to vote Without having tax receipts. The
vrte. at Fountain Inn, the proposed coun-
ty seat, was 180 votes for the new county
snd none against.

MAT LIVE 10 TEARS.
The chances for living a full century

are excellent In the cass of Mrs. Jen-
nie Duncan, of Hsynesvllle, Me., now 70
years old. She writes, "Electrlo Bit-to- rs

cured me of chronic dyspepsia of 20

years standing, and made me feel as
well and strong ss a young girl." Elec-trl- o

Bitters cure stomach and liver dis-
eases, blood disorders, general debility
and bodily weakness. Bold on a gusran
tee by all druggists. Price only 50c.

Heart Strength
Heart Strength, or Heart Weakness, means Nerve

Strctiftb. or Nsn e Weakness nothlnf more. Pos-
itively, not one week heart to a hundred Is. to

actually d bee ted. It is almost alwsjs a
blddsD tiny little nerve that really Is all at fault
this obtcurs Dorrs ths Cardiac, or Hsart Nerve

stmplr aeedi. snd must have, mors power, more
stability, more controlling, more governing
strength. Without that the Heart must continue
lo fall, and tho gtomitch and kidney alto hare
these seme controlling nerves.

ThU clearly explains why. at a medicine. Dr.
Bhoop't HestorsltT lis in the past done to much
tor weak and ailing Hearts. Dr. Bhoop first sought
ths cause of sll this painful, palpitating, suffocat.
Ing heart distress Dr. Bhoop't Bestoistlve-th- is
popular prescription it alone directed to these
srrak and wasting nerve centers. It bnlldij
It strengthens; It offr ml. genuine heart help.

II you would have strong Hearts, Strang dl.
gesUon. ttreocthen these gems
them at needed, with '

r. SilOGB's

Elostorotiuo
BURWELL DUNN RETAIL STORE

29 East Trade Street.
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It Irovl,! for tho l"nr(lino of
I urs Tract of Land anil the
1 1'cttiou of (Ottnge lluilillnCH

to Mako lloom r llolll
. U.ita md Colored Mental Io

foctivcs for Twenty Years to Com
mmx4 )y Oouitiltuted Hospital

Commission to llavn OvcrsiiYh- t-
Full Text of tho New Insurance

Following , j , Uit full text; of
th bill Introduced In the fcous by
Mr. Blckett; ; '
A BILL TO Bfi ENTITLED' AN ACT

TO PROVIDE FOR - THK CAUK
' OF THK MENTAL .DEFECTIVES

OF THE BTATB.
The General Assembly of North Car-

olina do enact:
, Section 1. That the superintend-
ents of "the State hospital at Kal- -

' elgh, . Morganton and Goldsboro and
four other practical business men to

'

be appointed by the Governor, be
and they are hereby made a special

, commission, to be known as the Hos-
pital Commission, for the purpose

' f carrying out the provisions of this
act,;

v Sec 2. Sold Hospital CommU-lo- n

hall have power to elect Us own
chairman and secretary, and to fix
the time and place of its meeting.
The said commissioners shall
hold office until the work herein pro-

vided for shall have been accomplish-
ed and they shall have made report of
the same to the General Assembly
and shall have bocn discharged.
Upon the death or resignation of any
member of said Hospital Commls-slo- n,

his successor shall bo appoint-
ed by the Oovernor. Th said com-

missioners shall r.lve for ther ser-
vices four dollars per diem and trav-
eling expenses, Including hotel bills
while actually engaged In the work
of the Hospital Commission: Pro-
vided, that the superintendents
of the hospitals above named shall
receive no compensation other than
their traveling expenses.

gee . The said Hospital Com-

mission Is hereby authorized and di-

rected to make additional , provision
or the care of the mental defectives

of North Carolina along the follow-
ing lines:
- First They shall buy in some
healthV and convenient section of
the State a tract of land containing
not more than ono thousand acres,
and on it shall erect buildings
for the care and accommodation of
white epileptics and other white
mental defectives whose condition is
such that in the opinion of the hos-

pital authorities they can properly
and advantagously be treated In such

colony.
Second. They shall buy In some

healthy and convenient section of
the Bute a tract of land containing
hot more than five hundred aores,
and on It shall erer.t buildings for
the care and accommodation of col-

ored epileptics and other colored
mental defectives whose condition Is

such that in Iho opinion of the hos-

pital authorities they ran bo prop-
erly and advantageously treated in
such a colony.

Third. They shall purchase for
the use of the State hospitals at
Raleigh, Morgnnton and Ooldsboro
such additional lands, not exceeding
two hundred acres for tach Insti-

tution, as the Hospital Commission
shall deem can be wisely used in
connection with said Institutions.

Fourth. They Khali erect upon
the lands so purchased for the uho
of said institutions, or upon the
lands now already owned by said In- -

tltnifnt imrh nrfillf Innal bullillnics.
either on the collage plan or by way
of Increase to the present buildings,
as In the Judgment of the Hospital
Commission Khali seem best, as will
be amply sufficient to meet the prob-

able demands upon said Institutions
for the next twenty years.

See. 4. All moneys expended by
the Hospital Commission In carrying
out the provisions of thli act shall
be paid by the Plate treasurer upon
warrants drawn by the secretary of
said Hospital Commission snd coun-
tersigned by th chairman of the
same.

Sec. 5. The said Hospital Com-
mission shull maki) report at least
once In six months, and as often
thereafter ss they may be required,
to the Oovernor, netting forth in full
all their pun-haw-.--

, niul rxpendllur'--
of every kind under thU net. The
Oovernor shall have the power, upon
complaint or upon )iln own motion,
to remove any into mUhloner for t

of duty or for iinv conduct unbe-
coming In snid cum ni IksIuiht and In-

consistent with liln chillm under this
act. The position of i um miimlotn r
under this set shall not l" construed
to be an offlce within the meaning

f Section 7 of Article XIV of thn
Constitution of North t'nrollna.

Sec. 6. For the purpomi of meet-
ing the expenses of carrying ut the
provision of this ii't, the Htate
Treasurer Is hereby uul horlr.ed and
directed to Iku- - bonds of (hi- - State
Of North f'urotina pay.ible 3 0 years
after ths datn if tru-l- r Ispui-- . to an
amount t' ex I the mm n

Ave bundled thoii-nn- j ilollarn
Sec. 1. All uf sn Id ImokIh )hHll

bear Interest at a rate jh.i elf ni;
three per rent urn ier itnnum. Alil.il
said Interehi sti ill b" pn.ible ei

on tli- - 1'rn d.iys of July
and January .( rach jear ho long us
any portlmi f the mid IluhU dliall
reitisin (Jiii. .Hid ucjialil

See. f The bond" li.t'-l- Illl- -

thorlied an I ilin,'., t w .1

bv tli pr'.(d!nr n.'l'iiis shall
b( nds of tin .!. numliiations

Of $100. ir.00 aim Jl.ikM each, in
may lr (1ferilll ceil In the Stale
Treasurei. and M1..I1 !.. ririul l.y the
Oovernor nd ill" K1 i' Trrnrurer
and scaled vlh tup grcut ' ul ! the
Btate. The cm,.Miis Hmti rn.iy
be signed by lli' Ian Tt.jujtir
ilAmi .. 1, , . r' .1 mil.. . I t. ,

Signal ute printed, inprinvivl or lltlio
graphed therein, md the
bonds shall in all o.hei l e. Le. i. ,o
In Such form a tin- -- aid Ktrde Ti . a -

Urer may dlre-- and :'ic coup. u. s

thereon shall, after maturity, be n
oeivsd In payment of all Inio.
dtbtS, dUef, IlldlSe. fn;(.j, all ,),..
mands due th Htut. ,f NY.rth Caro-
lina of any kind xsli,.i .rr, which

. Khali he expresned on Hie fm - of nld
bonds. lief ore sidling the bondt' hsreln anthcri.ed to hi I sta tfl ti is

.. ..Stato Treasurer shall sdvenise tin.
.. ails and Invite aealeil lihls I rt such

manner as in his Judgment may seen,
to be most effectual to securo Hi.
best price. He Is authorised to

bids for ths entire Issue, or any
portion thereof, snd where the con- -

dlllons are equal, he shall give the
' preference of purchase to the cltleens
of North Carolina.

- Sea, . The said bonds and
shall be exempt from all Btat,

county or municipal tsxadon or as-
sessment, direct or indirect, general
or special, whether Imposed for pur.
posea of general revenue or other-
wise, tnd. t .interest paid theron
shall not subject to taxation aa
for Income. '

, Sec 10, Jf shall U lawful for all

It is vodf gested food that csuses tour
rea snd painful Indlrestien. Kodol Is a
solution Of 'Vegetable art da, Jt digests
what you eat. and eorreott the 4ea
'oicte of digestion, Kooot conform te

tks National j"ure rood and Lmg Law.
few Auvwwy a insunsswi

Ormond-Da.vton- a International Au- -.

toinobile ournainoiit Kvcnt.
Ormond. Flu., Jan. li.Threo five-mil- e

events for curs of all weights and pow-
ers, a mile 'event for the American
championship for touring cars fully
equipped, and a touring car test, marked
the real opening of the fifth annual

International ' automobile
tournament this morning. "

: The steam cars had a runaway match
of It, easily distancing .the single real
competitor they bad. Not being pushed
to the limit, the drivers did not let thslr
pars out fully and no records were brok-
en. The cur that established tbe flve-nil-lo

record last year a 2:47 , to-d- ay

was 2:44 6; making the distance, '
The match race between, a steam car

entered as power and a gasoline
care entered at the same time proved a
runaway for the steamer. The American
championship for touring cars" fully
equipped was won by Durbln, a
power steam car In M2--S seconds, ; -

A quarter-mil- e slow . race, run high
speed gear,- was captured by Adrlanco,
hit time being one minute 13 seconds.

A mile event for touring cars, carry-
ing passengers, was won by Ralph Owen
In a power gasoline car. Hit
time was 1 minute 37 6 seconds. With
thme passengers up, ' f

No word has been received here aa yet
from Louis Wagner, .the Vanderbllt cup
winner, aa to when ha and his car will
appear here, or submit to disbarment

The summary of the events this morn
ing, the firs of the tournament. Is as
follows:

Five miles from standlnr sMrt: First.
4 minutes 28 seconds; second, MacCready,

power gasoline, time not an- -
no'incea.

Five miles from flvinar ttart: First.
Fred A. Marriott. newer steam:
tlmei 3 minutes 44 5 seconds; second,
Mactjreaoy. power, gasoline;
time 4 minutes C2 6 seconds. Time
in this event almost full minute slower
tlwn record. ..

Five mile match race, won by H. B.
Rngers, power, steam; lime 3
minutes 61 4- -8 seconds.

One mile. American taurine: ear cham
pionship, won by Frank Dnrbin,

power steam; time 65 5 seconds;
MacCreudy, second, power gaso-
line; time 1 minute 9 6 seconds.

Motor cyele. mile trial, Curtis, Z cylin
der; time 63 5 seconds.

Other touring car events run off not
placsd In summary.

Four Favorites Win on the New Or
leans Track.

New Orleans. I.. Jon. 22. At the Fair
(Irounds to-d- four favorites won and
Dele (Mrome. at 20 to 1. captured the
seventh race. In' ths fourdth event Mon-er- i,

'at loo to 1. finished third. while in
the fifth there were no leas than nve iuu
to i shots and two at 40 to 1. one of the
latter coming Inside the money.

FWrt rsuce, fl runonip, selling: uoia

second; Daring. 12 to 1, third. Time,
1:1 J -- S.

Hoeond race. 3V1 furlongs: Whisk
Broom, I to 6, won; Lute Foster, 7 to 1,
sncond; Blue Lee, 10 to 1, third. Time,
:4Z.

Third race. 5 furlonsrs. selling: Toy
Boy, 11 to 10, won; Prince Ahmed, 6 to 1,

econd: Wllsmere, 60 to 1, third. Time,
1:00

Fourth race, furlonirs, hsndlcap:
Emervencv. 6 to 2. won: Toboggan. 2 to
1. second: Moneri, 100 to 1. third. Time,
1 :Wl-ft- .

Fifth ran, mile: Orbicillsr. 9 to 20,

won-- OrsnadS. . to 1. second; Sliver
fikln, 40 to 1. third. Time. 1:40.

Sixth rsce, mile and a half, selling:
VAh liow. S to 1, won; Mamie Algol, 11

to SO, second; Brilliant, 4(i to 1, third.
Time. 2 30

Heventh race, mile, selling: Dele
Btrome, 30 to 1, won; Kemp nlilgely. 7 to
1 second: Lucy Merle, T to 2. third.
Time, 1:41

Pittsburg Man Wins Gold Medal at
PltV'hurst fsolf May.

Plnehunit, Jan. 22. (leorgo N. Morgan,
,.t il.. nnliiriiiimi (lnh nt Piltshurir. was
the winner of the gold medal of the
fcurth uniiunl midwinter gnu tournament,
here He led O. B. Prsncott. of
the riraeburn Club, of Newton, Mass.,
three strikes with a card of W.

THE DEATH RECORD.

Mr. Doke Anders, of Puneombe
County.

Special to The Obsever.
Anhevtlle, Jan. 21. Xews was re-

ceived here y of the death near
Democrat In Pig ivy township of
Dnke Anders,, a well known cltlscn
of that section. Mr. Anners was
bride-groo- of less than a week and
his death Is a great shock to his
rnuny friends and to the young bride.
Mr. Anders was married last Tues-
day, January 16, to Miss Carsoti,
daughter of Tom Csrson. of Pig. Ivy.
In lcis than two hours after the cere-
mony was performed Mr. Anders was
taken seriously 111 wltn pneumonia
fever. Me continued to grow worse un-
til nsterisdy when death ensued and
he quietly and peacefully passed to
rest.

Mr. Wince Blair, of High Point
Hpeclnl to The Observer.

High Point, Jan. 21. Mrs. Blair,
wife of Mr. Wince Blair, died last
night ut her homo Vn Archdale, death
bctng sudden and due to heart trou-
ble. She was well and favorably
known In that community.

MARRIAGES.
riilfcr-Blggir- s, at Matthew.

ripcdal to The Observer.
Matthews, Jan. 22. Mr J. P. Phl-fe- r.

of Charlotte, and Miss Lillian
Maude IMggers were marrlPd In this
place Sunday afternoon at the Meth-
odist pryrsonuge by Itev. M H. Hoyle.
.Several friends accompanied tho
voting couple and after they wore

'

hutudlv made ono they went their
v ii v rejoicing.

ALMOST A TRAGEDY.

.lolin Tiirnblll. of Mundvy, While,
Putt Into a "Candy

llrctiklng" sml I'lrvs at Young Man
Twltiv Pistol Wro-ic-d From Him.

Special to The Observer.
Murphv. Jan. 21 What carps near be-Iii- k

s tiagsdv was enacted st Pesnl.
tin re mile from this plsre, H tturday
iilitht. Home younr ieople had gathered
at the rratdenee of Mr. Henry' Kwnln to
tx'Tiiclpnti In a "candy breaking'' nnd
were jtint resdy to n to make merry.
ln John Turnlilll. of Murnhy, an-

nounced his presence ly a loud ''ballon."
Arthur Mwaln. son of Henry Swain,

went to the door, whereupon Turnlilll
demanded: "Are ymi not going to Invite
me In?"' Hwsln said, "Yes, John, come
in. you are welcnms"

Ho saving h tunied and walked nwsy
from the door. Turnblll dlit not rnme
In, but rve snntbep loud "halloa."
Hwsin again turned to the door and
Turnblll enl.r "I say, by O. are you
not going to Invite me In 7" Swain said:
"Ves, John. If you are not drinking, ymi

n perfectly welcome," whereupon
Turnblll drew his run and said; ''llva, I'll make myself j welcome," and be-
gan to cock his pistol.

Fred (twain, seeing hit brother llfo
imperiled, seised the gun. snd, after a
struggle lasting several minute, wrwnet).
nd it from Turnblll, hut not before It
had boon discharged twice by Turnblll.
After securing the gun Fred Hwsln
struck Turnblll over the heed with
making an ugly wound en the forehead
just st the root of the hair,
of tlie yard and was cared for until

Turnblll was ,tr found In the edge
taken heme.

Woodmm Concert Last Night.
The concert given at the city hall

lat night toy the) Woodmen of the
World waa g moat enjoyable eat to
th many present, , Th selections,
both Instrumental nd vocal, were all
good. and keenly appreciated by the
largo crowd which filled th hail.
The attendance wag surprising "Vhen
the iihr attraoUon la the city
tut blffet trt tka into account,;, v

Revolving

'Railway Heads f','' ''K
I e

' 'f,M, ' ' i ' ' ' i
Tarlsiw rV t , ' 'Vj a

' j, l A Frames'

. - A Art. A5UI'AC H

t

The Drummer and the : Train. Jlitw
f"!'- patcher: . '. ;

To the. Editor of The Observer.
Some time in the winter after that

summer of floods and - devastation to
many of our railroads a few' yearg
alnce, I happended to take breakfast
at the Blue Ridge Inn, Mt. Airy. At
the table with me were thre other
guests. One, , a large, orld man, a
drummer for paints and oils, the oth-
er plain gentlemen- - of the average
type. The drummer waa berating th
Southern Kainroad for delays In de-
livering hla goods In no uncertain
terms, either as to strengtTTor length,
The younger of the other two listen-
ed with growing Impatience, tapping
his jlate qllte forcibly from time to
time with the back of his knife. Fi-
nally he broKe forth and thus Inter
rupted the drummer:

"And I, sir, sweated blood In thre
days!"

"And, pray, who may you be, air,"
said the drummer, somewhat con-
temptuously.

"I was the train dispatch at
OreenBboro during those terrible times
you have been speaking of."

There was a chang In the conver-
sation after that. C. E. C.

Winston-Sale- Jan. 10, KOt.

Will Stay

For pain in back or chest. King's
Antl-Pal- n Plaster touches the spot.
'Tls especially good to protect the
lungs with one of these on front, and
back. They are 25 cents and their
curative and protective power Is very
great. Sold by Burwell-Dun- n Re
tail Store.

.ssbs isjssist tarn' MNMi ftoNM Mrs.

Harris UtUa Water
is natun'i sovereign
remedy for the diseases
of nature, especially
those affections of the

KIDNEYS

and BLADDER

It is hiffhlr ndoTied by
leading pnystdans and tokl
at all annlgts, or direct

Write us Immediately far
testimonials, pricaa, etc

BoUl op Jun lS-8- $p. IS

Harris Lltlla Svrlai U.
nsvrrl SwrtssfJ. 8w C.

S ;

I I , -

'!!.;.;

find'

y i, , ; ' Roving Frames
i

Spinning Frames

i? Spoclers ,

and Reels

( "

better assortment outside
vxvviaui vuo&uig uieusua,

"rTirn nrtrl nnTmAr.Wrmrt

Machinery for farm and Far- -

lory.

ftgines, JHLUpfrom12

Bote, iJfrom 12 to 150 H. P.

Improved Gin Machinery, g00
and Presses, and completo
outfits of caoacity of 100 bales
per day ana over.

SaW Milk. Four or five Idnds.
' auisizes in use in

the South,

Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

LID D ELI COMPANY,
QuBiette. R.C

D2. o. l. alexandee;
DENTIST.

CARSON ' BuitDnro . ,'.
Southsast Corner

FOXntTH AND THTOW 8TREET&

H00E AND SOGERS

sAROHITECTfl

OgAltLOTTB A OHCBSrSBORO, 7XX3k

Wheeler, Eunge and Dickey

AEOHITECTa I

eeond fl iT stunting,
CBAiovoirn; n,q

LEONARD L. HUNTER

ARCHITECT
'

4Cs BoJimitf
CILUILOTTB ... ..If. ft

FRANK P. MILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHLtOTOX D. C

'
; "V'

,1 . Or. S. Ifyo Hutchison
1. notcldsoa. C'1

m sr st t

INSURANCE

. :L1F'
. ACCDENT

,--
. .; J- J,; 's

Cmcii K I, Bssst BaHttiaa,

Come and look at our

magnificent line of Dia-

mond. We handle nothing

except the very best. It's a

good investment, as Dia

monds are advancing in

price daily.

Shoe

Trees

preserve shape and add to Uf and
appearance of your footwear.
Shapes to Fit Stylish Shoe Men's

and Ladies' Sizes.
Miller's Patent Extension Trees, price

Si.00.
Our Improved Lever Trees, price 76c.
In ordering, send outline of shape of

shoe, with slse and width, and add
25c. for express or mailing.

Catalogue free.

GlLREATil & CO.

GO TO THE '

0DE0RI
SOI S. TTlYOIf.

IIEEX MB AT TUB

Dim
Afternoon . . . . (19 to 8.
Evening , , . r i . t :

. If It's Orates iryu want, or Mantels
lad Tils, s vs or writs for cata.
logos. . . . ; "v

J;ll. 'VYeam & Ccni?:ny

FIMlIlAIi OP .loirv cor.KY.
I a r ire Crowd Attends (Viomony Over

l(Mly of Young Man Killed by
F.nglne.

fper-la- l to The Observer
Lexington, Jan. 22. A large crowd

sttendeit th funersl ceremony over
Hie remains of young John Cnloy
HiiimIuv afternoon at tho cemetery
The I.exlMKtfin Hides, to which tlic

do. rase. i bi.inrijred, were present and
took purt in tne burial rltrs, unle
th" regular form of Interment with
military honors aalut was fired
(.c.-- ih.. body of the young soldier,
ami th. Lacier sounded tape, making
th.- iv iMmi i.ne of unusiinlly sad In-

terest Young c.iley wss killed Satur-d.'- v

l'v a n W v riigliiK while nt wors
iltl the in,. n ,,f Klewart A Jori.'H. till
Southern Itailway contractor 'ngsg-c- d

In pultun.' down the iloublo trnik,
The in .u. Ml i.. i in red a ho ut two llllles

i.iitn 'f I.. iikI'.ii Coley wan I"
charge of th ci.rtne and wt- - enuilg d
In running 'h,- train hac k wards, when
mime of the arn lumped the track.
The sudd, n slacking of the ears cuun-e- d

Coley to frill hi t u n n tlw- - ( nlne
and the cars, the ermine falling upon
lit rn and killing him Instantly. The
dt'(.ease(l whm t'rn ho nof Mr. H J.
Coley, one of the formen In Wen-nonn-

Cotton Mill" tin was only 20
enri of nge.

.Meroir H. W Flrw-- snd It. T.
I'hllltps left tills veiilne for nu ex-

tended trip to the Poiitli They will
l"lf Florida nnd ''ulm end other
.lacen, snd will lie sway about two

wrt-k- This session of the )ertral
Assembly Will be asked to place
lrlvdeon county under the provisions
of the anll-u- g Uw. At preaent the
Sotitnein Kxprese Company snd other
nnnni'ii rrles furnish a convctihoit

dispensary for the morally stunted.

WAS NOT THF. TIIIF.K.

Yolinic Man Arraigned for I lobbing
'ticket onifiice Hafe Hut Is Dlt- -
clmrgi'd.

Hleclnl to The oscn-er- .

High Point. Jun. 21. Mr. V H.
ltlteribnrry Is seriously 111 at his home
on Centennial avmue.

A young man by tho name of Den-so- n

wus up before tb mayor flatur-da- v

night charged wlih stealing the
IH from the safe of the ticket office
hei on January a. Livwyer Hteele
represented the defendant and Law-
yer Roberson Uv plaintiff. The trial
lasted until 1 o'clock Hunday morn-
ing. Tlie Ktata 4iad n weak case and
on account of, this the mayor decided
that there was not sufllelent evtdence
to bind over and the case wa forth-
with dismissed.

The mediotae that sets the whole world
... thinking, . ,

The remedy na which all doctor agree,
The prescription all reur frlssids are

teklng, la
'NoiUstM7 Hoekf Moutttsia Tea.

a. m. a ee

Candy of Quality
The increasing popularity of Nunxially's

Candy is an appreciable recognition of its
'superiority.

No cheap fillings are hidden beneath
tho rich and delicious coatings'; but tne
same uniform excellence that character-
izes each box, is characteristic of each
piece. i

Only tho highest priced materials are
used in its manufacture; and it is at once
a perfect! candy, a wholesome food and a
delicate, igh-gra- de confection. - ?

' .M'sr7Viv'.-.'..'- (

- Fof Sal by.Woodatl Sbeppard.

: '.V . l
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. a Cbarlottsj, If. C' - --
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